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DIVISION ADVISORY
Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Chief Education Supervisors, CID and SGOD
Public and Private Elementar5r and Secondary School Heads
All Others Concerned

TO

FROM

oAzo,

:

lsD

Ph^D,

cFso v

n Superintendent

\

DATE

August 8, 2 22

RE

DISAEUITATIOtr OF DEPARruETT OF IIEALTE ADVIAORY TO. 5

DATTD AUGUSf, l, 2UEL re: ADVISORI Of SEDLF LIIG
E,(IETaIOT OF PFliER-Bioiltoch (PURPLD citPl mRfA COVID-I9
Vecclaer

1.
This Oflrce hereby informs tJ:e field of the Advisory No. 5 s. 2022 re:
Advisory on Shelf Life Extension of Pfizrr-BioNtech (Purple Cap) mRNA COVID-19
Vaccines from the Office of the Secretary of Department of Health which provides
information and guidance on the three-month shelf life extensions of certain batches
of Pfizer-BioNTech vaccines, content of which is self-explalatory.
2.

Further, boostEr shots will b€ catered at the designated vaccination
sites, schedules of which arE posted at tJreir respective Facebook pa.ge.
Widest dissemination of this memorandum is desired.
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As stated
Copy Furnbhed:

SGOD-S.hool Heslth UDit
Record. Unit

Address: Sayrc HFway, Purok 6, Casisan& Malaybalay City
Telefax No.: 088-314-0094; Telephone No': 088{13-1246
Email Addross: mala vbalaV.citv @deoed.eov.oh
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Rcprblic of rhe Philippbos

Deperment of Health

OTTICE OFTHE SECRDTARY
August l,2022

Advbory No 5
Advirorv on Shctr Life Extengion of P&er.BioNhh (Purde Cro)
mRNA COVIILI A Vecciner

This Advisory is issued to provide guidance to all Rcgional/Iocal Vaccination
Operation CeilErs (R VOCs), Implementing Udts, Vaccimtion Sites on the
ttree-month shelf life ortensions of ccrtain berchcs of Pfizer-BioNTech vaccines.
The Food aDd Dnrg Adninistration (FDA) has issued the Arrnded Emergency Use
Authorizstion @UA) for the Pfizer-BioNfech COVID-19 Vaccines dat€d 14 Jwrc2ff22

which strtes thrt, 'tqtons and vials of Pfizer-BioNlech COVID.I9 Vrccine with an
croirv drte of Junc 20i12 thruud Dcccnber 2llUl printd on the lab€l may rcmain in
use for thrtc (3) nonths bcvond thc orlntcd drtc as long as app,roved Sorage
conditions between -qlqc tn {OeC (-t30of,'to -76oF) h.ve been maintained-'

The updmod oqiry dates u€ shown below for PfzenBioMbch (Conirmty)
COVID-f9 nRNA Vrccincr 30 micrtgnms/dore concclhrte for dispcrsion for
injectio4 prple c4.
Prtnted Erptry Deto

fune2022
Iudy2022

Updend Erptry Dre
Septerrbcr 2022

@tobrlt2U22

Aqust 2022

November 2(D2

Scptember 2022

December 2022

Octotu2V22

Ianuary 2023

Novcmber 2022

Fehuary 2023
March 2023

Decembcr 2022

The Amend€d EUA can be accessed through the FDA official website:

Moreover, all RVOCs and LVOCs are directcd to closely monitor the existence of all
dlocatcd md ncar+:9iry COVID.I g vrccim of at least 2l days. Planning shall be donc
to ensure that ncrFcrplry veccincc sbdl bc prioritLod for ioncdbtc edninbtntion.
This Advisory is efrective immediately, and for wide dissemination and compliance.

NESTOR F. SAI\TTIAGO, JR. MD, MPIIC, MHSA. CESO II
Assistant S€setary of Health
Center
- Natioml Va:*innion
Incident Command
03,lt
. Tiu*
651
REd Avrrrr, Sta CnE,
t,
DrcsLb: 7ltrsu;71 11503 Fq ?/B-t&p . t RL: bt&-/er*.rld"rw$; edil: dQfu,Dg{,l9jgb"ggy.p,h

I.

NAMDOFTEEMEDICINALPRODUCT

Pfizer-BioNTechlComimaty COVII>I9 mRNA Vaccine (nrrclcositb modified)
30 microgramddose coocentrae for dispersim for injectiot

L

QUALXTATWE AND QUANTITATTVD COMPOSITION

This is a multidose vial and must be diluted before use.
One vial (0.45

nL) contaim

6 dosos of 0.3 mL after dilntioa, see soctions
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6.6.

One dosc (0.3 mL) contrias 30 microgrmrs of tozinamerm, a COYID 19 mRNA Vaccine (embedded
in liptut nanoputicles).
Tozinameran is e singlFstrandd,

vim transcripion from

5'<4ped messenga RNA (rnRNA) prodrrced using a ccll-fiee iz

the contsponding DNA templaeq encoding the viral spike (S) protein

of

SARS€oV-2.
For the

3.

ftll

list ofexcipients, see soction 6.1.

PHARMACEUTICALFORM

Concentrue for dispersim for injection (sterile corceouare).
The vaccine is a wtite to off-whit frozen dispcrsion (pH: 6.9 - 7.9).

4.

CIIMCALPARTICIJI,/IRS

{.1

Thenpouticiadieetbu

Pfizer-BioNTechrcomirnaty COVD- I 9 mRNA Vaccine 30 microgramJdosc concenhde for
dispcrsion for iojection is indicated for active imrunisation to pevent COVIDI9 caused by SARSCoV-2 virus, in individuals 12 years of age and older.
Tho use of 6is vaccine

1.2 Podog

dpuld bc in accordance with official recommendations.

rnd me0od of edminbtretion

PosoloEv

Prhnuv vrccirutiot couse

Irdivid.als l2 yeos olage atd older
Pfizor-BioNTechlComimaty COVID-I9 mRNA Vaccine is administerEd intemuscularly after dilution
as a primary course of2 doses (0.3 mL each). It is recommended to administer the secord dooe 3
wccks afor tfic fr$ dose (see sections 4.4 and 5.1).
Saerely imnmuonponised agd 12 years otd older
A third primary cotrse dose nay be administered intrarruscularly a least 2t days after
dsc to iodividuals wto re severely immunoconpromised (see section 4.rt).

Bettq

dose

Boosur dose in

bdivifuls

12

yos

of age atd

ol&r
I

tb

second

A booster dose of Pfzer-BioNTech/Comimaty COVII} I 9 mRNA Vaccine may be administered
intmmuscularly ar lea* 6 mo6s after the second dose in individuals 12 years of age od older. The
decision when md for wtom to impleryrent a booster do6€ of Pfizer-BioNTechlComirorty COVID, I 9
mRNA Vaccine strould be made based on availablc vaocirrc eftctiveness and saftty dfi (sce sectiurs
4.4 and 5.1).

lntercl@t@diliN
The in@rchoag€ability of Pfizcr-BioMech/Comirnaty COvlDl9 nRNA Vaocinc widr COVID-I9
vaccines from othcr manufactrren to complete the prioary vrcoination course or fre booster dose has
not been established. Individuals who have received I dose of Pfizcr-BioNTech/Comimaty COVID- I 9
nRNA Vaccine should receive a second dose of Ffizer-BioNTecllComimaty COVIDIg DRNA
Vaccine to complcte the primary vaccination mursc and for any additional doses. Doecs of PfizerBioNTeclr/Comirnaty COVIDI9 mRNA Vaccine 30 microgremJdose concentrate for dispersion for
injection after dilution and Comimsty 30 microgramddosc dispenbn for injectisr are corsidered
interchangeable.

Paedtaric population
There is a paedieic formuldion avaihble for childrcm 5 to I I years of age (i.e. 5 to less tho 12 years
of age). For details, please refer to the Prodrct Infonnation for Comimaty l0 mioognmddose
conccntab for dispersim for in]:ction.
Elderly ppulailn
No dosage adjusmont is rcquircd in eHerly individuals 2 65 ycan of age.

Mahod of

adm in

isration

Pfizer-BioNToch/Comimaty COVlDrlg mRNA Vaccine 30 microgrunddose conc€ntrate for
dispcrsion for injoction should be administered intramuscularly aftcr dihdion (see section 6.6).

After dilution, vials of Pfizer-BioNTech/Comimaty COVID- 19 mRNA Vaccine contain 6 dosos of 0.3
mL of vaccine. In order to ortract 6 doses fr,orn a single vialc lox dead-vohrme syringes md/or needles
should be used, The low @volume syringe and needh combination Sould have a dead volume of
no more then 35 microlitres. If shndard syringes and needles are used, there may not be $fti€ot
volume to extsact a sixth dose from a single vial. Inespective of dre type ofsyringe and needle:
a

t
a

Each doce rnust contain 0.3 mL ofvaccine,
If fte amormt of vaccine romaining in the vial cannot provide e firll dose of 0.3
vial and any cxccss volurne.
Do not pool excess vrcine fiorn muhiple vials.

mI. dis€ad

tbe

Thc prefened site is the deltokl muscle of the upper arm.
Do aot inject the vaccine btravascularly, subcutaneously or infradermally.
Thc vaccine should not be mixed in the sarne syringc

witt

any oth€f, veccines or medhin8l prodwts.

For precautions to be taken before adrrinistering rhe vaccine, see section 4.4-

Fc insuctions

a3

regarding thawiug handling and disposal ofthe vaccine, see section 6.6.

Cortnlndicrtiou

Hypersensitivity to the active substmce or to any ofthc o<cipieots lisred in section

2

5.1 .

4.1

Speciel

wrraingr

rld

prcceetinu for ure

Tnceabilitv
Io order to improve the traceability ofbiological medicinal producq the name
of the adnrinisErod product strorH be ctearly recorded,

ad

thc bcrch numbcr

General recomnrendaions

Hryers ens itiity @rd

otqhylcis

Events ofaruphylaxis hrve been repofied. Appropriafc medical tseatnent md srpervision shoild
always be readily available in cose of an maphylactic reaction following the administatid offte
vaccine.
Clos€ obs€rvrtion for at lcast 15 minutes is recommended following vaccination. No firrther dose of
the vaccine should be given to those who have exper'ienced anaphylaxis after a prion dosc ofPfizer-

BioNTecbComirnaty COVID-I9 mRNA Vacsine.

Mlocoditis od

pricodilb

There is an increosod risk of myocarditis and pericarditis following vaccinatioo with PfizerBiol,lTech€mimaty COVID-19 nRNA Vaccine. Thesc conditions crn dcvelq within just a few
days after vaccinatioq ud have primrily occuned within 14 &ys. firy have been obserrred more
often after the second vac.cinatioa, and more often in youngor males (sce section 4.8). Available data
suggcst that tte course of myocarditis end perfrxrditis following vmination is not diff€rert from
myocarditis or pericarditis in general.
Heafthcare professiooals should be al€rt to the signs and symptoms of myocarditis ard Fricsrditis.
Vaccinees (includiry Frents tr cffegivers) should be inscucted to seck immediate mcdical atteotion
if they develop symptoms indicaive of myocarditis or pericarditis such as (acute and perci$ing) chest
pein, shortness of breath, or palpiations following vaccinatim.
Hcalthcarc professionals should cousuft guidurcc and/or specialiss to diagnose

,6

xesl tfiis

condition.
The rish of myocarditis after a third doae of Pfrzer-BioNTech/C.omirnaty
has not yet been chamclerisd.

COVIDI9 mRNA Vaccine

Auietyreltud

rear.tiotts
Anxiety-relared rcactions, including vasovagal reactions (syncope), hypcrventihtion or stuess-relaEd
rcections (e,g. dizziress, palpitatirms, furcreases in heart rate, alterations in blood prcssnc,
paraesdresir, hypomthcsia md sweating) may oocur in associatirm with the vaccination process itself.
Stressrelated reactions are temporary and rcsolve on their ovrn. lndividuels should be advised to bring
symptoms to the atErtion of the vrccination provider for evaluation. It is importmt ttat precautims
are in place to avoid injury from fainting.

Corcwnnt iUruss
Vaccination should be po*poned in individuals suffering from aoute sevele febrih illness or lcut€
infection. The pneseocc ofa minor infection and/or low-gra& fcver should not dehy vaccinuion.

Tlvombuytopenia and coagulaion disorders
As with odrer intnmuscular iqiectiong the vaccine $ould be given witt caution in individtuls
receiving anticoaguhnt thGrapy or those with thromboq^openia of any cooguldion disorder (such as
haemophilh) because bleeding or bruising may occur following an intramuscular administsation in
these indivftfinls.

3
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Imnowornponit ed Miv ithds
The efficacy aud safdy of tte vaccino has not been assesscd in immunocompromiscd Mividuals,
including thoec rcceiving immunosuppressant therEpy. The efficacy of Pfizer-BioNToci/Conirnnty
COVID" I 9 mRNA Vaccine may be lowor in immunocompromised isdividuals.
The rrcommsnddion to consider a third dose in severel5r immunocosrpomised individuals is based on
Iimited scrological evidrc fim a case.scries in tte literature fiom the clinical managemcnt of
patbnts with ioogenic immunocompomisatim aftor solid organ transplmhtim (see section 4.2).

Draarion of Wtection
The duratim of protection efforded by the veccine is urknovm as it is still being deErmined by

ongoing clinical trials.

Limilstiorv ol v*cine efrectiveness
As widr any vaccing vaccination with Pfrzer-BioNTech/Conhdy COMD-l9 mRNA Vaccine may
not prot@t all vaccinc rccipirnts. Individuals may oot be fully p,mtected until 7 days affer 6cir second
dose ofvaccine.
Excioients
This vaccine contrins h6s rhflr

I mmol

potassium (39 mg) per dose,

ths

is to say essentially

'poussium-free'.
This vaccine contains lecs

ftm I mmol

sodium (23 mg) per dose, that is to say essentially

'sodium-fiee'.

45 Irt

r.ctior witl otlcr rcdlcilel prcdrcE

end

ot[er fumr of interrction

No itrt€r'ac{ioo srdies have bcon performed.
ConcomitaDt a&ninistrrtion of Pfizer-BioNTech/Comimaty COVID I 9 mRNA Vaccine with
vacrcines has not bccn studied-

1.6

FcrdBty,

otter

prt3unry ud lretrtion

Prcsuncy
A large amomt of obscrvatimal datc fiom

prregnant women vaccimted \yith Comirnaty during the

second and Srird trimester havc not drown an increase in adverse pregnancy outcomes. r*rhile drtq on
pmgnancy outcomcs following vaccinatioo during the first rimester are presently limite4 no
increased risk fc miscaniage has been seen. Animal snrdies do not indicste dir€ct or indircct hamful
effects with respect to pregnancy, cmbryc/foctrl developrreng partrnitioo or post-naal developrent
(see section 5.3). Comirnaty can bc used during pegnancy.

Br€ast-feedhe
No efects on the br,east-fed newborn/infant are anticipated since dre syst€mic exposure of
breast-feeding wonan to Comimaty is ncgligible. Observational data ftom womel who were
breast-feeding after vaccination have not shown a risk for adverse efhcts in breast-fed
ncwbornJinfants, Comimdy csn be used during keast-feeding.

Fqtilitv
AniEal studi€s do not indicate direct or indirect harmfirl effects with rEspect to reproductive toxicity
(see section 5,3).

4
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Dffeca oa gbility to drive rod ure mrchlnce

Pfizer-BioNTechy'Comirnaty COVID- I 9 mRNA Vaccinc has no or negligible influence on the ability
to ikive and use machines. However, some of 6e eftcs mcntioned undcr scction 4.8 may tempolarily
affect the ability to drive or usc machines.

{.E

Undelireble ofisca

Summary of sefetv pnofilc
The safefy of Pfizer-BioNTech/Comimrty COVIDI9 nRNA Vaccine r.ras evaluated in participants
12 years of age md older in 2 clinical srudios that incfudod 23,205 porticipants (cmpriscd of 22,074
participants l6 yean ofage and older and l,l3l adolesccnts 12 to 15 years ofage) drat have received
Et l€ast on€ dose of Pflrzer-BioNTcoh/Comimsty COVID- 19 mRNA Vaccine.
The overall safety profile of Pfizer-BioNTech/Comiroaty COVID-!9 mRNA Vaccine in adolescents
12 to l5 yers ofage was similr to lhat soen in participants 16 yetrs of age and older.

Additionalln 306 existing Phase 3 pcticipants I t to 55 years ofage received a booster dose ofPfizerBioNTech/Comirnrty COVIDI9 nRNA Vreine approximarcly 6 monrhs after tbe sccond dose in
the non-placebo<onbolled boosEr dos€ portioo of Sody 2. The overrall sefety profile for the boosEr
dose was

similr

to that seen after 2 doses.

Ia SUdy 4, a placebocontollcd boost€r strdy, 5,0E1 participants 16 yean ofage and old€r were
rccruited from Strdy 2 o receive a boster dose of Comirnaty at least 5 months after the second dose,
No new adverse reactions of Comimaty were identified

Pslbirytls

yeos of age od older - $ter 2 dases
ln Stutly 2, a tobl of 22,@6 poticipmts l6 years of ago or oldcr roceived at least I dosc of PfirerBioNTecb/Comimaty COVID. I 9 mRNA Vaccine and a total of 22,A1 psrticipans I 6 years of ege or
older received placcbo (including 138 and 145 adolescents l5 and l7 yeore ofage in thc ysccine and
placebo groups, respectively). A total of 20,519 parthipants 16 yean of age or older received 2 doses
of Pfizer-BioNTech/Comimty COVID 19 mRNA Vaccine.
16

At th time of the "nelysis of Study 2 with e dsts cut-off of I 3 Mardr 2(r2 I for 0re placeb+contolled
blinded follow-up period up o the prticipaots' uobtirding d8t€s! r toral of 25,651 (58,7/o)
panicipants (13,031 Pfizer-BioNTechrcomirnaty COVID-19 mRNA Vaccirrc and I2,620 placebo) I6
years of age and older werc follorred up for> 4 months after the second dose ofPfizorBioNTech/Cominuty COVIDI9 mRNA Vaccine. This included a toral of 15 ,lll (7 ,7M trrzar
BioNTeclrlComirnaty COVIDII9 nRNA Vaccine and 7,,()7 p|rebo) participants 16 to 55 yeas of
age and a total of lO,54O (5,327 Wnr-BioNTcch/Comimaty COVID.I9 mRNA Vaocine and 5213
placebo) participant 56 years ofage and older.
Tlre most frequmt advcrse rerctions in participants l6 years of age and oldcr that roceived 2 doses
were injection site pain (> Efflo), fatigue (> 600lo), headachc (> 58/o), myalgia (>r$olo), chills (> 3ff/o),
arthralgia (> 20le), pyexia and injection site swelling (> l07o) and were usualty mild or moderate in
intensity and resolvod within a few days after vaccination. A slightly lower frequency of
rErctogenicity events was associatod with greater age.
The safety profile in 545 participanr I 6 years of age and older receiving Pfizer-BioNTectrlComimaty
COVID 19 ERNA Vaccine, lhd werr seropositive for SARS-CoV-2 at baselinc, was simihr to drat
seen in the general population.
Adolescents 12 to l5 years ofage - Ser 2 doses
In an ana$sis of long-tGfln safety follow-up in Study 2, 2,260 edolescentf (l,l3l PfrzerBioNTeclvComimaty COVIDI9 mRNA Vaccine and I,129 placebo) were 12 to 15 years of age.
6ese 1,559 adolescats (785 Pfizcr-BioNTech/Comirnaty COVID-I9 mRNA Vaccine and 773
5

Of

I

placebo) have been followed for > 4 months after dre second dose of Pfia-BioNTech/Conimaty
COVID-|9 mRNA Vaccinc. The eafety evaluation iD Study 2 is orgoing.
Th€ most fr€qu€nt adverse rertions in adolescents 12 b 15 years ofage that rsceived 2 doses were
injectirn sic pain (> 90olo). fatiguo ard headade p 707e), myalgia and clills 1> C0961,

,t'r* *

pyrcxb(>20/o).

Potbip@tu 16 yeos of oge od olda - after boosw dose
A subset ftqn Study 2 Phase 2R p.fiicipants of306 aduhs I t to 55 years ofage who comploted thc
ciginal Pfiur-BioNTech/Comirnrty COVIDIg ERNA Vaccine 2{ose couN€, r€ccivcd a Mer
dose of Pfizer-BioNTeclyComirnrty COVID- 19 mRNA Vaccine &mroximately 6 months (raoge

of

4.t to t.0 mooths) after rcceiving Dose 2.
The nost frequcnt advase rerctions in pcticipants lt to 55 yems of ags were injectior site pain
(> 80'ld, fatigw (> 600/), hcedaclrc Q 4trlo), myelgia Q 30olo), chills and r$rrlgia (> 2(Vo).

phcetocontrolled booster shrdy, gticipants 16 yeds of age and older recruit€d ftoflt
Sudy 2 rccoived a boostcr dose of Comimrty (5,0E1 pailicipants), or phccbo (5,044 podiciponts) al
lesst 6 months after 0ro second dose of Comimoty. Overa[ puticipants who received a booster dose,
had a mcdian follow-up time of 2.5 months after the booster dose to the cut-offdate (5 October 2021).

In Study 4,

a

TabulaH list ofadvorse r€sctions from clhical shdies

apd po$-pulhorisation

exp€rie@ in

individuals 12 \ears ofaqo snd oldcr

Advqsc rpactions observed during clinical snrdies are listed below according to the following
freqwncy categories:
Very common Q l/10),
Common Q l/100 to < l/10),
Uncommon
Rarc

E

Q

l/1,000 to < l/100)r

l/10,0(X) to < l/1,000),

Very rare (< l/10,(X)0)
Not known (c8nnot bc estimaEd from the available data).

Trblc

l:

Adverrc rerctiou fron PfizenBiohlTectlComirraty COV[Lf9 nRNA Veccire
dLkd Heb md po.r-.ltlort tion crpcriencc L indivklorh 12 ycrn of rge ud
older
Nor

S:/$eE

Orlrr

CLlt
Blood ad
lymphatic

system diEordcrs
Immune system
disorders

very
GOItrol

et[0)

Common

Unoommr

eln00to

e

< 1/10)

rn0,00

0to

< ut,000)

Ycry nre
(<ln0,lm)

atilrtod

fmrlfu

evdlrblc

Lymphadenopathf

Anaphylaxis

Hypemensitivity
reactions (e.g. raslU

pnrrituq urticaria
anCioedema\
Itetabolisrn and
nutsition
disordqs
Psychiatic

e

Ul,00O to
< 1/100)

krorr

(cunot bc

Ren

Decrcss€d

Insomnia

disorders

6

b,

@€tite

Ncnous sysc
disodcrs

r

I-€trsr5/

Headachc

Paraegbeird;
Ilt/poaedt€sil

Acute
pcriphGral

frcid

d

rnlvsis'
Cardiac

Myocarditis

diroders

d.

Pcricarditid
GasEointostinal
disorders
Skin and
subqtaneous
tissue disorder
Musculoskeletal
and connective

Dirrlrced

Naugoa;

Yomitincd

Arthralgia;
MydCa

Hypcrhidmsis;

Erj/drfirs

Niglt

muhittannC

sweats

Pain in

ortenigr

tissue discd€rs
Croneral

Injetion

disorder and
administrrtion
siE conditioos

sia pain;

Injection
sits rldo€ss

Fatigue;

Asfreafiu
Malaise; Iljection
site pruritrs

E,(msivG
swelling of
vaccio8&d

Pyrcxia r;

Iimb d;
Faoial

Injection

swellings

Chills;

site

a
b.
c.
d.
e.

f.
g

swelling
A highcr fuqueocy of lymphadcnopathy (2.t7o vs. 0.47) was obcerved in

pticipats

receiving a boosrcr docc in Study 4

ompacd m pcticipms ncciving 2 doses.
Tle ftqucncy *gory for unicaria axl rngi.xdernr was rr€.
Tbongh th clinicel tial safay follow-up peciod 1o 14 Novemb.r 2020, etrc p.riphssl ftciat pralysis (u pby) wr
I€Portcd by forn pdticipaaB in tic COVID.Ig ERNA vaccire grory. orlrct was Day 37 rffer Dce I (ptrticipot dftt not
rcceive Doee 2) md Drys 3, 9, aDd 48 aft.r Dqc 2. No cases of mnc pcrificml hciat pontysis (q paby) trqt rtDqEd
in thc placebo group.

Advcnercartion d€tErninedpost-8uhorisdi6.
Rcfers to vaccinrted

am.

A highcr fiquency of pyrxia was obocrvod a0tr the secmd dco cmparGd to ltc first do6e.
Facial swelling in vaccino EcipicBts wi$ a histoy of inlnion of domdol%ical filhn lus been rcpsted in
mafteting phasc.

Descriotion of selecred adversc rertions

Llyeoditis
Tho incrcased
section 4.4).

ri*

of myocarditis affa vaccioation wilh Cominuty is highcst in youngcr males (see

Two large Europoan lumococpidaniologicol sodix have estimsted ttc cx,cess risk in younger
meles following the seoond docc of Comimaty. One soldy sttowod 6at in a period of 7 drys after tbe
seoond docc thcre werc about 0.265 (95o/o Cl 0.255 - 0.275) extra crs€s of myocardith in 12-29 yat
old males per lqm0 compu€d to uno(pos€d persons. In another strdy, in a period of2E days efter the
seoond dose therc werc 0.57 [95% Ct 0.39 - 0.75] extra ccses of myocarditis in 1624 yeer old msle.s
per 10,00i0 compared to un€xposcd pcrEons.
Reporting of

srsp*+d

adverse rcactions

Rcporting ruspected adverse rwtions of $e medicinal product is imporhot It albws cottinued
monitoring of6e bensfit/risk balancc ofthe medicinal product Heahhcare poftssionals are asked to
Eport rrly suspe@d adversc rcactkrns to FDA Pbilip,pines vii online rcporting tfuough lLe FDA
Philippfures website d https://www.fda-cov.ph/pharmacovigilance./ and ioclu& batclt/bt numbcr if
availablo.
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thc post-

In "ddition, you can r€pon side cffGcts to Pfizer, Inc. at the contac-t infsmation provitcd bclow.
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Overdoee ,l"ta is available ft,utt 52 study puticipants included in lhe clinical tsial thrt dite to an erfr
in dilutim rccoived 58 micmgnms of Pfizr-BioNTechlComirnaty COVII).I9 mRNA Vaccinc. Thc
vaccine recipicnts did not rcport an inooosc in rcaotogenicity or adverse reactions

In the went of overdose, monitoring of vitrl firnctims and possibh synptomatic teetment is
rccornme,nded.

5.

PHARMACOI..(rcICALPROPEN,TIES

5.1

Pherorcodynrmicpropcnict

Pharmacoherrpeutic group: vaccineq other viral vaccineq ATC oode: J07BX03
Mechmisor of

rtion

The nuchooidemodificd mcssoager RNA in Pfizer-BioNTech/Comimuy COVIDIS nRNA Vsino
is formuhed in lipid tunopartbles! which cnable delivery of the no-rtplicating RNA into host cetls
to dir€ct transicot exFession of thc SARSCoV-2 S uttigcn. The mRNA codes for membrene
anohorc4 full-lcnglh S with two poht mutalims wirtin the cenEal helir Mumioa of ttese two smino
ackls to proline locks S in an antigcnically prcftrcd prefrrim confomAim. The vaccino olicits bodr
nannlizing antibody md cellularr immune r€sponses to the +ikc (S) antige,n, which may contsibute to
protection against COVID 19.

Efficacv

Stdy 2 is a muhice'nre, muhinUiora[ Phrsc lnfi rardomisc( placeboonbolld obscwer-blind
dosefinding vrccine cudidarc selection aad efficacy sndy in participarts 12 years of age and older.
Randomisation was sEetifiod by age: 12 to 15 yeers ofage, 16 o 55 years ofage, u 56 ycan ofagc
and older, widr a minimuo of tl$lo of participants in the 2 56yer *atrm. Thc srudy excluded
participonts who wcre immunocompromisod 8d lhose who had previous cliniral or micobiologicsl
diagnosis of COMIll9. Participonts with p,rc-existing stable disease, defincd as disease nd requiring
signilicaot chengc in trerapy or hospitalization for worcening disease during tho 6 weeks beforc
emohnent, werc includod as were pryticipanls with known stable infcction with human
immuoodofioicmcy virus (HIV), hepatitis C virus (HCV) or lrepctitis B virus (HBV).

Efficacv in porticilsnts I 6 yoars of age snd older

-

after 2 doses

ln the Phoso 2R portion of Strdy 2" bascd on d*a accrued through 14 November 202Q appmximately
44,000 pafticipsnts werc rrodomirod equally aad were to receive 2 doses of COVID'I9 nRNA
Vacche or placsbo. Tho officacy anatyses incMed participants that received their secood vrccination

I

wilhin l9 to 42 days aflcr their first vrccination. Th majority (93.17o) of vaccine recipieob received
lhe second dose l9days to 23 days after Dooe L Participuts are plermed to be follored for rp to 24
months after Dosc 2, for ssscssmcnts of safety and efficecy rgainst COVlDlg. In the clinicclstrdy,
participmts were rcquired to obserrre a minimum interval of l4 &ys before and after adminisuation of
an influenza vreine in order o rcceivc cither phcebo m coVlrllg mRNA vuine. In tte clinical
stdy, ptrticipmts were rcquircd to obeen c a minimum interval of 60 days bcfce or after receis of
bfood/plasma produc-ts o immunoglobulins within through conclusion ofthe study in orrder to receive
eitter placebo or COVIDI9 mRNA Vaccino.
Tho populaion for 6e malysis of the primary efficacy endpoint hcluded, 36,521 participants 12 yeas
of age and older (1E242 in tte COVIB 19 mRNA Vaccine CroW and 18,379 in the placebo group)
who did not have evidence ofprior infection wi0r SARS4oV-2 through 7 dsys 8ftcr dr€ secotld dose.
In addition, 134 participonts were betrvoon the ages of 16 to I7 yeors ofage (66 in the COVID.I9
mRNA Vaccine group ud 68 ir the placcbo goup) and 1,616 pdiciprtrE 75 years of agc md oHer
(EM in the COVD'I9 mRNA Vaccine group and t12 in the placebo group).

At tlrc tim6 of tte primary etrrcacy aoalysis, puticipants had beon followed for symptonrath
COWD-!9 fa in total 2214 pcrson-years for tbe COVID-I9 mRNA Vaccins and in totd
2,222 persoo-yers h the plrcebo group.
Therc were no meanitgfirl clinical differenccs in overall vaocine efficocy in participonb rvto were at
risk of severe COVID. I 9 including those with I or more comorbiditics that increaso tte ri* of severe
COVID-I9 (e.g. astlrmq body mass indo< (BMI) > 30 kgim2, ohronic
monary disease, diabetes
mellitus, hypertension).

p

The vaccine efEcacy information is p,resented in Table 2.

Trblc

2:

Yecciee

eftocy - Firrt COVII}.I9 occrrrcocc froo 7 dryr rftcr Doc I by .Ce
- prfticiprtr wlGout evilencc of hftctfua pdor to 7 drp eftcr D6c 2 -

ubgroap

erydueblc

Fint COVIILf 9 occurtroce fron 7 deyr rfter Dre 2 itr pf,rdcipcttt wltloct cr'tscrcr
SARS.ICoV-2 iuftctbr*
COVIILI9 nRNA
Vacclne
ItF

Srbttrrp

-

Phcebo
I{'= 1E325
Cales
nlb
Surveillence timc" (n2d)
162

18,196

Crr€a
nlb
Sunrcilhnce time" (a2d)

t

(l7,4ltl

Allrftici@ts

2.214

16 to 64 y€ars

1.7(b (l3.s49)
I

2.222fi7.5n1

7

65 years

ad older

55 to 74 !€ols

prlor

Vacdrcefficrcy
"/" 195/o CIF
95.0 (90.0.97.9)

143
1.710

fl3.61t)
l9

(3t48)
I

0.51l (3880)

0.406 (3074)

0.406 (3(Bs)

0

5

0.50E

of

95.1 (89.6.9E.r)
94.7

(6.7.9.91

l4
92.9 (53.1. 99.E)

100.0 (:13.1, 100.0)
0.102 (7't4,
0.r06 (78s)
75 years and older
Notc: Confinrred ceses were deterrnined @ Rcvcrse Transcriptio+Polymense Cbain Rcactim (RT-PCR)
at bast I s].mpton consistent with COYID- I 9 [rCase &finitim: (d l.as t oO fevcr, rw or in(rres€d cougb,
ncw or incrcascd shormess of kl8tlr, chilb, aew o[ incrEed muscl€ pain, ncw loss of t'st c sntell, st€
thrut, diantoea c vomiting.l
Prticipor.s who had no saological a virological evidence (prbr to 7 days rfter rcceipt of fu lxt dose) of
Fst SAR.S{oV-2 infsctisr (i.e., N-binding attibody [s8nml tr€gdive d Visit I md SARS40Y-2 m.

d

.

a-

b.

daecrcd by nucleic ocid mplificdio tests (NAAT) lnasal ssr.bl at vishs I and 2), ud hd neguiYe
NAAT (nrsal svrb) at my urc{reduled visit prim to 7 &ys afrer Dcc 2 }v€Ie fuEhtdcd in lh€ snalysh.
N = Number of porticipang in hc spocified gmry.
nl = Nrmrbtr of prticipns mcaing tlre e.ndpoint definition.

I

c.

Tool

rlrreilhce time h 1000 persotryeas for frc given cndpoim aces all pflticitrots wieb €arh
fq lte €ndpoitrt Time poriod fa COYIDI9 casc accnral is ftoru 7 dap afr.r Dose 2 ro tto

grotp rt risk

d.
e.

eod of the urrvcilhce perird.
n2 - Number of porticipmns d risk fur thc cndpoint.

Two*ftled cmfid:noe inEval (cI) f6 v*cine cfficacy b dcrived
matod adju*ed o ttc smtlilhce timc. CI not adjusEd for

based on rhc chpp.r and kson
muftiplicity. ':

covlD.l9 mRNA Vaccine in prwenting first cr)vlD-I9 occunence from 7 days after
Doso 2 compad to placcbo was 94 .tr/o (95Yo conftdence intcrval of E9.6% to g.d%) in prticipams
l6 years of age and oldor with or without evidence of prior infecti@ with SAR9CoV-2. '
Efficacy of

Additionally' subgroup aoalyses of the primary efficaoy endpoint drowed similsr effrcacy point
estimatos scrcss gcnders, ethnic groups, and perticipants wilh medical comorbiditics associatd wi6
high risk of severe COV[>19.

lnaatea 9mgacy "nnlyses were performed with additional confumd COVtDlg cases accrued during
blindcd phcebo<onEolled follow-up, represemting up to 6 momhs after Dose 2 in the efficacy
populatior.
The updated

Teble

3:

v*cinc

cfFrcocy inforaraion is presented in Table 3.

Vrcchc efhcrea - Fint COV[].19 ocurre,nce ftom 7 dryc aftcr Dac 2, by rge
rubgruup - particlprots wittout .rideoe of pr.lor SARS.TCoV-2 hfcctiot* plfur to
7 dryr rficr Dcc 2 - evduebh eftc&? (7 dayr) popuhtbn duiry tlc

COVDI9mRNA
Vecdle
r{E20p9t

Phccbo
N--21,096

Cesce

Cclcl

nlr

nlb
Surrdlbncr tire"

(r')

(tr2d)

Subpoop
All parthipantJ
16 to 64

Son dlhocc dme'

!rc{s

77
6247 (20.712)
70
4.t59 05.519)
7

65 y:ars and older
65 to 74 !€ors

t23t

Vrcchc

eftc*f

(gSU.trl

E50

91.3

6.003 t20,7r3)
710
4.654 05.515)
124

(E9.0,932)

1.202U2Xi1

(88.3,97.8)

7o

90.6

$7-9,92.7)
94.5

@192t
6
0.994 (3350)

9t

94.1

0.966G379t

(15.6,97.9)

I

26

962

(76.9,99.9'
0.239 (t/.zl
0.237 (tr'.7l
Note: Coofmcd cas€B vere &termincd by Reverse Trurscription-Polymerase Onin Rea*ion (RT-FCR) md
at least I symptom cmsistcnt wi$ COVTD-Ig (symptoins included: feve4, rFw c increased coqgfu ncw or
iDqessGd shffiness of breotlu chills; new or incrcased muscle lnin; new loss of taste c smcll; soe thmat;
75 ytars and oldcr

diurtoca; voniting).
r Prticipmts u,ho hd m cvidcnce of post SAR9CoV-2 iDfection (i.c:, N$indiry mtibody [s.tm]
negcive d Visit I od SARS-ICoV-2 nd dccctcd by NAAT [Das8l swabl 8t Visits I and 2] ud had
negative NAAT (nasal swab) st any unsolrcduled visit pric to 7 <hys after Dosc 2 ww included in the
uulysis.

a. N = Number of paticipot b tc spccificd grup.
b. nl = Nrmbcr of p8ticipoB ne€ting the en@oint delinitim.
c- Toal $rwill0nce time in 1,000 person-ye{s fo tbe given cndpoint acmss all prticipds

wi6iD each

group sl risk ftr thc €n@int. Time period for COVII!19 case accnral is frun 7 days 8nDr Dos€ 2 to the
cnd of the sn cilhce period

d n2 = NuEbcr of paniciprts at risft fc the en@int.
e. Twesidcd 95% corfi&rce interval (CI) fc vaccinc efrrcacy is derived bosed m the Clopper antl Poanon
m€thod adju$cd to the

suntilhce

time.

t0

TaHc

3:

Vecche eftrey - Ifrlt COVD-!9 oceorr,eocc fmr 7 dryr rftcr Ilce 2, by egc
ilbgmrp - p.ltticlpsrts wfttout widcre of prior SAR$ICoV-2 hfctdor. pr.lor to
7 dep tftcr Doc 2 - endueble eficecy (7 drye) popuhrin dwing tlc

doccbo-controllcd
f.

Ecrbd

Includod confnmed csscs in porticipslts 12
16

in thc

flebo

b

l5 yesB

grorp.

of age: 0 in tlE COVDI9

mRNA

Vuine gup;

In the updatd efEcacy rnalysis, efficscy of

covlD.l g nRNA vaccine in prcventing firs( covlD-Ig
occurrcnce ft,om 7 daye affer Dose 2 compared o placebo was 9l.l% (9502" ct orss.iN to 93.@/o) in
participants in tho evaluable efficacy population with or without evidence of prior infeotion witt
SARS{oV-2.

Additirmalty, 6e updated efficacy analyses by subgroup slrowed similar effic.rcy point estimates
acrosl sorcq ettnic groups! gpography and participsnts with medical comorbidities and obesity
asmciated widr high rist of severe COVD'I9.

Efrcuy agoitst

sevvre COIIID-|9
Updated efEcsry analyscs of secondary effrcacy endpoints supported benefit of the
Yaccine in prcrenting *rere COVD!9.

COMDIS mRNA

As of l3 Marcb 2021 , vuine cfficrcy tgsinst sevcit COVID- 19 is presented onty for poticipants
witt m without prior SARS-CoV-2 infection (Tabh 4) as the COWDI9 -"se cormts in participons
wilhout prior SARS{oV-2 infection werc tre same as those in participants with or withort prior
SARSCoV-2 infection in bo6 the COVD"I9 nRNA Vaocine and placobo grorrys.

Trbh4:

s.r,et? COVlD.l9 occurrrence ln pardclpoaE wltt or
pdor SAR$ICoV-2 infcctbr bnrod on tte Food ud Dtag Adrrlnlcetfuo

Vaccine elEcrcy

wltiort

rllor

- trint

I or from 7
COWILI9mRNA

Doce

eller Doce 2 iu tte

Pbccto
Crc6
!lt
Suveillrcc tioe

Vecciae

Car6

ol'

Surcilmcc

tire

(r2b)
30
E.2rE. (2X43s)

(n2D)

Aff€r Dose

I

I
8.43f 02.505)
I

d

Vasclne efEcecy 7o

os.hcr)
96_7

(80.3,99.9)

2l
95.1
(70.9, 99.9)
6.444' Q1,730)
7 days rfter Doac 2r
6.5222 (2l.A9l
Note: CmfiR'ned crses werc dacrmined by Reverse TramcriptiorPolymensc C'hain Reactial (RT-rcR) 8nd
d leasl I lymtsm cmsitcnt Bilh COVID'|9 (symprms included: fcver; new u imeaed corqgh; ncw
incrwed shuocss of brcath; chilb; nerr or irpreased muscle poin; new hss of taste or snell; *rt thrmt

e

diantoea; vomiring)

I

Severe

illms

from COVlD.lg as defiued by FDA is confirnrcd COVID 19 and Fe€nca ofat least

I of drc

following:

.

&

b.
c.

.
o
.
o
o

clinical sig6 rt rcs indicative of sev€re systemic illness (rcspirdory rde > 30 b,rearhs per minute,
ah at s€a level, or rab of
bcdt re > | 25 beaB pcr minrre, sanratkr of or<ygrn < 93% on
<
podial
prcssure
oxygcn
3(x)
rnn
Hg);
inspired
o fra.tional
rftEial or.ygen
ventilatioq
mcchmical
o:ryge4
noninvasive
Respiratcy frilurc [dcfmcd o neediog high-flow
v€r ihion 6 Gxrrcoryorcal manbrme orygentkn (ECMOD;

Im

Evifuce of shock (systolic blood fe,ssurc < 90 mm Hg" diastolic
requiring vasofessors);

eut

blood prcssue < 60

m

Hg,

c

q

rculologic dysfitxticu
Admissior to m lmensive Corc Unit;

Sigrificmt

rt'tal, hepetic

Deafir-

= NEnb(r of porticipfilB me€ting lhe endpoint &finitimn2 = Number of pdtbipmls at risk fc thc endpoinl

nl

Twosltc coofidtncc inturml (CI) for vaccine cffic:ry is dcived
adjuscd b thc mwiltDce tiBc.
t'l

based on the

Cloppr and Rarson melbod

d.
e.

f.
g.

,l: Vrc&. cftr.y - Firct scvere COVDI9 occunuco

ir pcrt'cipentc wl6 or
pdor SAR$ICoV-2 hfccdon boed on tte Food erd Dng Aduirhrrtl,or
(FDA)r rfter Dorc I or fmn 7 deyr rfi.r DonG 2 ir Oc 1lrcetqg1lold fC!b!v-q[
EfEcry *ossod bmd m th Dose I all avaihblc efEey (Dodi6ed int('|tio-Gtreil) poFrhion tM
inchdcd all rmdomised pdticipom u,ho Ecsiwd d lcast I dosc of snrdy inrvemin
Tool srrvcilloce tinc in 1,0(m personycnrs for thc giva cn@int uoss all prticipm wfthin eh
grorp at risk fc flre eodpoim. Thne period for COYIllg casc asnnl is from Doee I to frr cod of thc

Trbh

vitlolt

surveillancc prriod

Efhey

asscssod besed m tbc evalublc Gtrcacy (7 lhys) pqnlatim ft6 incltded all eli@h randmised
p€fiiciponb who r€c€ive all d@s) of shrdy iucrvotion as raodomised wilhin the predefncd window,
have no odrer importurl Fotocol deviatims as delermined by the clinicim.
Total urveillaoce time in I ,ffiO pcrs*yeas for the given endpoint acloss a[ frticipmts *ifrin cach

grotry d risk fq the en@int. Time period for
end of the suveillmce period

Efuacy

ad

@VID

hmn@geniciry tn dolescents 12 to

I5

19 case accmal is

yeos of age

-

from 7 days after Do6c 2 to the

alter 2 doses

In an initial analysis ofStudy 2 iD adolcc€,nts 12 to l5 years ofage (represeating a median follow-up
duration of >2 mon6s after Dose 2) without widence of pior infection, ttcre were no cases in
)5
participants who rcceived tbe vaccine and l6 c{s€s out of97t who received plaoebo. The point
estimate for effic{cy is 100/o (95% mnfidencc interval 75.3, 100.0).In porticipenb with or without
infection there wtre 0 casos in thc I,I l9 wto rsccived vrcine and I E ccses in I,l l0
evidence of
put'icipants who rcceived placebo. This &lso fudicdes drc poinr cstirnate for efficacy s lWo (95%
coafidence inErval 7E.1, 100.0).

l,

fix

Updated efficacy analyscs were performed with additional confirmed COVID'l9 cases accrued during
blindcd placebocontolled follow-up, rep,rcsenting up to 6 mottts afler Dose 2 in the efficacy

population.
In the updarcd efficory analysis of Strrdy 2 in adolescents I 2 to I 5 years of age without evidence of
prior infection, thcre w€rre no cases h I ,05 7 porticiputs who receivcd the vaccine and 28 cases out of
1,030 who received placebo. Ihe point estimsrc for efficscy is lfi)% (957o confi&nce interval 86.E,
I00.0). In participsnb with or without evidence ofprior infection therc were 0 cases in dre l,l 19 rvlro
rcceived vaccioc and 30 coses in 1,109 participants wto reccived plrcebo. This elso indicates tte point
estimate for efficacy is l(D/o (95% confi&nce interval E7.5, I 00.0).

In Study 2, an analysis of SARS4oV-2 neutralising titres I month after Doce 2 was conduosd in
randomty selected subset of puticipmts who had no serological or virological evidence of pas
SARS4oV-2 infectioa up to I mooth after Dose 2, comparing the rcspomse in adolescents 12 to
l5 years ofage (n = 190) to partioipdrts 16 to 25 years of age (n: 170).

a

Thc ratio of the geometric tnean titres (GMT) in the 12 to l5 yers of age grorry to the 16 b 25 years
ofage group was 1.76, with a 2-sided 95% CI of 1.47 to 2.10. Therefore, the 1.5-fold non-infcriority
criterion wus met as hc lower bound of the 2-sided 95% CI for lhe goomenic nean ratio [GMR] was
> 0.67.

hmuugenicity il p@ticiryrrls

18 yees of age and older - afier boxter dose
Effectiveness of a booster dose of Pfizer-BioNTech/Comimsty COVID.I9 nRNA Vaccine was based
oD an ass€ssment of 5$lo ncutralizing antiHy titres (NT50) egsinse SARS4oV-2 (USA_W Alf2OzOl
in Study 2. In this sE O, dle boost€r dose was administcr,ed 5 to 8 months (m€dian 7 months) after thc
sccond dosc. In Stdy 2, analyses ofNTSO I month aftcr the booster do6e compaed to I morth dfter
thc primry serie in fudiviluals It fuough 55 years of agc who had no serobgical or vfuological
cyidcncc of pa$ SARS-CoV-2 infection up to I month after tlre boster vecinition d€rnonstrated
noninferi<rip fc both geometic meaa ratio (GMR) and differcoce in serorcspmse rates.
Seroresponsc for a porthipant uas defined as achieving a 4-fold rise in NT50 from bo,slinc (bcfore
prinrry series). These rmlyses are summrized in Table 5.

l

12

Trble 5:

-

SARSCoV-2 ncutnlhrdor rsrsy - NT50 (titrc)t (SARS-CoV-2 USA-WAfrm20)
GMT .Dd r.rclrrpoue rrtc @mparimr of 1 month rftcr booctcr doa. to I mottt
rfter priurry rericr - portk{putr lt thtougD 55 yGrB of rgc witbout cr'ftlef,c. of
lnfecdor up to I montb af,cr boocter dosor - booter docc rryoloeblc lnnurogetrici$

lrtbl'

dler

I

month

I

montb

mont} etter
priDAry
geriat

(gSY"Cll

(yts.t ctt

750.6b

1.29
Q.77,3.90'

butcrdodI moltl rfter
boortcr docc

N

OSV.ql

tftrc(GMTb)
Soro]t potrre rrta
('A) br 30'A

212.

246r..e
(2202.6,27fi.81

ncutrrlldu! dtnet

20tr

Gcometric mcen
507r ncrtrrllzirg

:
*'t

Abhcvici<ns: CI
LLOQ = 1o*o

anptificatim

uroavirus

t

t

+

b.

c.
d.
e.

f.
g
h.
i.

(656.2.

r5r.6)
l96f

l9y
99.5Vo

(o72%'r0i).U/ol

9t.V/c
(95.V/o,99.5/ol

Mct
norinferiority
objGctivc

fl/N)
yd

l.5o/o.

(-0.lVo,3.7%\
Y
GMT: gcm€iric mean tiht;

cmfidmce intcrva[ GMR = geoaretic mcan ratio;
of qumtiffiim; N-btding = SAR $CoV-2 nucl€oprotein+ioding,; NAAT = nucleic acid
NT$ = 5Po ncuFalizing titc; SARS4oV-2 - seyglr acut€ rtspirrbry s)4&sre

2; Y/N = yes/no.

SARS{oV-2 NT50 verc detennbcd using thc SAR$CoV-2 mNcon6rca Vins Micmemalizatior
Assry. The assay uses a fluulscent nportcr virus dcriycd fiqn th€ USA_WA12020 srin ad yirus

rcutalizslim is read on Veto ccll monolayers. The sample NT50 is defined as the reciprocal scrum
dilmidl at \fiidr 50% of the vins is neuralized.
Participmts who had no serological or virological evidence (up to I montb after rEcebt ofa boosttr dee
of Pfiur-BioNTech/Ccnrimsty COVID' 19 mRNA Vacrine) of post SARS-ICoV-2 inftctior (i.e., Nbinding antibody [scrun] negativc md SARS4oV-2 mt detected by NAAT [nasal swab]) md had a
negative NAAT (n0ral sweb) ar any unsdreduled visit up to I month after the booster doce rvtrre included
in the analysis.

All eligible porticifnB who had rcoeived

2 dos€s of Pfiz€r-BioNTech/Comimdy COVTI).Ig mRNA
initially rmdmrizod, with Dose 2 rcceived within thc prsdermcd windorv (within I 9 to 42 deys
after Doce l), rcceived I boostcr dosc of mzcr-BioNTeci/Comirnaty COVIDI9 nRNA Vaccing had ot
l6t I %lid md kninde innnnogenicity rcsult .fter bmstcr d6e fim a blood collection yithin an
appropriatc win&w (within 28 to 42 days aftcr the booaler dose) and had no olhcr impctult Fotocol

Vaccire

a

tesg

rfter
prinary rcrio

I

as

devi*ims

daermined by thc clinician
wih valid and dacrrrinote arsay rcsulb 8t bo([ smpling tirne poins wi$in
specified window.
GMTs od 2-sidcd 95% CIs wcfe calcularcd by cxDu€ntiating tb€ meor logritlm of rhc tr't.s md 6s
csTtspodine CIs (bas€d on the StudEnt t disEihtion). A*say rcults below the LI-OQ vcre $t to
0.5 x LLoe.
GMRs and 2*iled 97.5% CIs werc calculated by exporentiating the mean diffcrences in the logrithns of
the ossay ad 0r caltspoding CIs (based
ole St d€nt t disfihtrion).
Nminferiority is declarcd if the lower bound of the 2"si&d 97.5olo CI for the GMR is > 0.67 ard rhe poim
cstimsre of th€ GMR is u 0.t0.
n = Numba of participents wi$ valid and determinate assay rcsults for thc spcificd !ss{y ar boselire,
I Eodh aftcr Dose 2
I moth gfter tltc booster dose wi6in spocified lvlndw. These vahes arc $e
denomiotors fc thc prrccotagc calculatioils.
Number of panicipants with scrorespmc for thc given assay at the given doeer'sampling timc point. Exact
2-si&d CI bascd on fu Cloppcr @d Pearsotr m€6od
Differencr b prqonioos, cxlress€d as a peruntage (l n@Ol aftcr boost r dose - I mooth aftcr Dose 2).
Aqiusted WaH 2*idcd CI fq dp diffcreoce in poportions, ory€ss.d 6 a pcrcc4e.
Nminferitrity is declerd if the lower bound of the 2+ftled 97.5% CI fcn the perceoagc ditrercnce is
> -lWo.
as

n = Nrmber of participm.C

6

rd

Relative vucine eficuy in porticipants 16 years of age od older - $er booster dose
An interim efficocy amlysis of Sqtdy 4, a placebo-cofirolled boosts strldy perfomed in
approximetely I 0,0{D participants I 6 years of age and oldcr who were r€cruit€d from Sudy 2,
cvalusted confinnod COVD,I9 cases accnred from at Ieast 7 deys after boost€r vaccinrtioo up to I
da 8 cutdf date of 5 October 2021, which rcprtsolts a median of 2.5 mon0s post-bmscr follo*-up.
r3

The booster dose was administered 5 to 13 months (median I I months) after thc sccond doee. Vacpine
effrcacy of the Comirnsty boo,6tcr dce after drc primary serirs relative 0o the placebo boost€r group
who only received the primary serics dose russ ass€ss€d.
The relative vaccine efficacy infannarion for porticipants I 6 yers of age and older without prim
evidence of SARS4oV-2 infoction is presented in Table 5. Relative vaocine efficacy in prtioipans
with or withotrt evidonce of prior SARS4oV-2 infectim was 94.6% (95% confidme intsval of
88.5% lo 97.9/o), similar to that seen in those participants widrout cvidenoe of pior infectim. Primery
COVID I 9 csses observed from 7 rhys after booster vsccinatioo were 7 primry cascs in the
Conimaty group, and 124 primary cases in the placebo group.

Teble

6:

- Fint OOVID'I9
vrc*iletbl - panidp.nE 15 ycers
infcctior - evduHe
Vaccine efrcerry

occurrruce frou 7 dryr e0er boodcr
ofage end older without er,ftlence of

boocter doco ln pe6icipeatr wittort o,idcrce of
odor SAR$ICoV-2 irfectbor
Comirraty
Phcebo

Fint COVIILI9 occurrencc from 7 dayr aftcr

Nr--{671

N.--{695
Crres

nli
Srneilluce Time' (12')
FirstCOYIDI9

C.!€s
nlb
Survcilhncc Tiorf (o2d)

Rebtive Vrccirc

Etrcrclf %

oi"acl\

ecunence fiom 7 days
6
t23
95.3
(89.5.98.3)
0.E23 (,{659)
o.?92@614)
Note: Canfirmed cases wcre &termincd by Rev.rsc TranscriptisuPolymerase Ctain Rractio @T-FCR) urd
lcdt I symptsn cdlsigtcnt with COVID'I9 (symptffN includ€d feve6 acw or increascd cqlgh; new
incrcascd shortcss of breath; chills; new or incrcased muscle pain; oew loss of taste tr smell; sor€ throoq
after booccer

vaccination

c

a

dimho€a; Yoniting).

t

Pmicipots *ho had no scrologbal or virologic'al evidence (1ric to 7 days aflcr reccip ofthc boost r
vaccinatim) of past SARS-CoV-2 infection (i.e., N-bindftg antfuody [serum] mgEive ar Visit I aod
SARS-CoV-2 nd dct€€tcd by NAAT [nasal sw$] rt Visit I , ad had a neg*ive NAAT [E!al swrbl at my
uxchedded visit prior m 7 &ys after boostr vaccinatim) were included in tlre amlysis.

a. N - Numba of participm.e in the spocified grurp.
b. nl - Numbcr of frticipaDls meding the endpoint dcfinitim.
c. Total surveillamt time in 1,000 pcrsonycars fc the givm endpoint acrcs all participans widrin each grorp
at risk frr the cndpoint Time period fr COYID'I9 case rcnral is frorn 7 daln after lhc bocts vaccinarim

d.
e.

f

to thc ad oftc suwcillame period
n2 = Nrmbsr of participants at
for the eD@int.
Rcbtive vaccine eficacy of the Comita*y booster goup rtltive to tbe placcbo glolrp (noo+oo0ter).
Tr.vosid confi&nce iocrval (CI) for relative vaccine efEcary is derived hscd qr the Cbppcr and Pcason

ri*

n€thod adjused

fa

$rveilhnce timo.

Paediatic Aooulmion
The Euopean Medicines Agency has defened the obligation to submit the resutts of sardi€s with
Pfizer-BioNTech/Conirnaf COVlDl9 mRNA Vaccine in the paediatic popul*ion in pwention
COVD.I9 (s€e s€ction 4.2 for informaion on paediatic use).

32

Phemrcotimtlcpmpcrticr

Not aplicable.

53

Prccliriel

sefcty

datr

Non-clinical datr reveal no special hazard for humans based on conventional *udies ofrepeat dose
toxicity and rEproductive and developmenal bxi,city.

11

of

Geoersl

toxicitr

(rcceiving
Ras intnmusculrly a&ninistered Pfizrr-BioNTecUCominraty COVID-Ig nRNA Vaccine
weig[t
body
to
in
rals
due
3 full human doaos orcc weekly, generating relatively higher lwels
differences) demonstsated ro.i i"3."ti* .it oedema and etythcma and incrcases in white blood cells
(incfuding basophils and eosinophilE) comistent with an inflanmatory respoose as well as vacuolation
of portal hepatocytes without evidenc€ of liver injury. All efrests werE rrvcrsible.

Geootoxicitv/Cscinoreniciw
Neither gonotoxicity nor carcinogenicity sudio's wete performed. The componenB of the vaccine
(ipids and mRNA) are not expected to have Senotoxic potential.
Reqoductive. toxiciry
Reproductive and dcvelopmcntrl toxicity were investigated in rats in a combined f€rtility ed
developmental oxicity ordy wherc ftmale rats wero intrarnuscularly a&ninistercd PfizerBiol.ITeclr/Comirnaty COVID-I9 mRNA Vaccine prior to mating and drring gestation (receiving 4
full human d6€s thet gener8te relatively higher levels in rat duc to body weight difference.q spanning
between premating day 2l and gestational day 20). SARS4oV-2 neutsalizing antibody rcsponses
were preseot in matcrnal animals ftom prior to mating to the end of the study @ postslatal day 2l as
well as in foeoses and offspring. There were no vaccine-related efrects on female fertility, pegnancy,
or embryo-foetal or offspring developrment. No mzer-BioNTeclr/Comimaty COVlfLl9 mRNA
Yaccioe &ta ere available on vccine placental tansfer or excrction in milk.

5.

PHARIUACEUTICALPARTICULARS

6.1

Llrt of ercipirntr

((+hydroxybutyl)azanediylpis(hexane-6, I diyl)bis(2-hexyldecorcat€) (ALC{3 I 5)
2-t(polycthylene glycol|2{n0l-N,Nditctndecylac€trnide (ALC-0 I 59)
1,2-Distearoyl-sn-glycero-3 -phosphocholine (DSPC)
Cholestcrol
Potassium chloride
Potassium dihythogcn phosphate
Sodium chloride
Disodium phosphate dihydrate
Sucrose

Water for injections

Sodirrn hy&oxide (for pH adjusn€nt)
Hylrochlric acid (for pH adjustment)

62

Incompodbllttlcc

This medicinal F,roduct must not be Dix€d wifh other medicinal Foducts exc4pt those mentioned in
section 6.6.
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Shelfllfe

Unopencd vial

Fmxnvlol

l2 months when stored at -90 oC to {0 oC
Width the l2-month shelfJifc unopened vials may be stored and transport€d at -25 oC to -15 oC for a
single period of np to 2 weeks and can be rcturned to -90 "C to {0 oC.

15

when stored frozen at -90 oc to {0 oc, 195-vial pecks ofthe vaccine can be thawed at 2 oc !o
for 3 hours or individual vials can be thawed ar room t€mp€rature (up to 30 .c) for 30 mhutes.

t .c

cartons wifr an

opiry date of Docernber 2(Dl to Mrt'ch 2022 pinted on the label uay rcmrin b use
for 6 months beyond tte printcd dde (to r€flect conbined 9- and l2-montts shelf-tife odeasion), as
long as appovcd *onago mnditkms betweeo -90 oC to {0 oC have boea maintained.

cartons with an expiry date of June 2022 tlnough Dccember 2022 printod on tre label may remain in
use for 3 months beyond the printod dato, as lorg as approved storage conditios betwea -90 "C
to {0 oC have bcen naintaid.

Ufratod expiry dates arc shown bolow for Pfrzer-BioNTeotr/Comimaty COVIDI9 mRNA Vreine
30 microgramJdose cooccnuate for dispersion for injection, Purple csp.

Shelfl.ift

Approvod
6 Months

Dcocrrbcr 2021

6 Months

lanury 2022

5Mm6s

F

5 Months

MEch2022

9 Monfr
9 Mondrs
9 Mondrs

lum,e2022

9Moths
9 Months
9 Mondr

b

inplffi&rim

drlcs

All viels wi6

)
)
)

2022

Erghy dlnc r+dsEr cdnbioint 9Duc

)

ca

2022'
A
2022.
2022\h
Se6smber2022b
Oc,otr,r2oz2
Novembcr 2022

DtrefitEr2022
Ian

2023

Eatntary ?n2l
March 2023

l2-oorths slrclf-lift rxtcosisr

of thc drogc in

d bc Gfit€trdEd

an expiry

rd

June 2022'
Jrlily

)
)
2022
)
August 2022
September2022 )
Oaofu2022
)
Novomber 2022 )
Derr;mbc,t202? t

9 Months

'r-

UpddodEmirvDe

Printed E:<oirv Darc

to

$clf-lifc tom
20n.

6 to 9 Eonlhs in Oqobcr 2021,lwo

difiGrrd

d.te of April 2023 and beyond will already reflect lte l2 mootts

$elfJift

nstenviol

b t'C within the l2-month shelf lift.
Widtin the l-modr shelfJife at 2 oC to 8 "C, up to 12 hours may be used for transporradon.
hior to use, the unoponcd vial csn be stored for lp to 2 hours d EmFrstr€s up !o 30 oC.
Thawed vials cm be handled in rcom light conditioms.
I

mondr at 2 oC

Oncc thewcd, the veccloo ehould

lot

bc

Ffrecl.

H@dling of ternperutfre erctrsions once renoved lmm tlc freez*
Stability daa indicaE ttst the unopened vial is stable for up to:
o 24 hours when storEd al 0gmpcrshrrcs fiom -3 oC to 2 oC
. a total of 4 hours wh€'t stor€d at Emperatues from 8 'C to 30 "C; ftis inclufu tte 2 hours at up
to 30 "C detailod above
This information is intendod to guile healthcre professionals only in case ofemporry temperalut€
excusioa.

Trosfen

.

o
o

ofireq

vials stued

a uhm-low tenperanoe (< -60 "C)

Closed.lil virl trrys cmtaining 195 vials Emoved frorn ulta.bw tcmporoue fruzo storage
(< {0 'C) may bc at t€lmpcrstures uP to 25 oC for up to 5 minutcs.
ODen-lirt vial travE or vial trays contsining less thsn 195 vials" rcrroved from ultsrlow
Emp€f,aturc fioEt stofsSo (< -60 "C) may be at emper*ures up to 25 "C for up to 3 minutc's.
oC' they
After vial tsays d€ rEhlrned to fiozcn sorage following Ernp€raturc sxposurp up to 25
must rcmain in fi,ozcn storage for at least 2 hours beforc they can be removed again.
16

r
r

d

-25 oC to - I 5 "C
Closed-lid vial tavs cmtaining 195 vials removed from fiozcn storege (-25 "C to -15 'C) may
b€ 8t tEmp€raires up to 25 oC for up to 3 minutes.
Ooen-lid vial travs. or vial tsays cotrtaining hss than 195 vialq rcmoved Am ftozen $onge
(-25 "C to -15 oC) msy bc at tcrnp€r8ttrEs up to 25 oC for up to I minde.

llotslus olftaen

Oncc a

vid

vials slored

is rtrnoved fiom &e vial tsey, it shouH be rhawod for usc.

Dihrtsd modicinal noduct

ad

physical in-usc stability, inchding during tsansportatioo, has been dcmorststed for
rc to 30 qC afur dilution in sodium chloride 9 mg/ml (0.9/o) sot*ion fr iqlection. From
a microbiological poin of vieq unless the method ofdilution precludes tle risk of microbial
contamination" ihe product should be used immediatcly. If not used immedbtely, in-use storagc times
and conditions are the resporuibility ofthe user.
Chemical

6 hours at 2

6.4

Spocbl prccrutiou for storege

Store in a frccrer at -90 "C b 60 oC.
Storc in the original package in ordcr to protoct from light.
During storage, minimise ereo$ne to roor light, and avoid

erpcure to direct sunlight

and

ultaviokt

li8ht.
For storage conditims after 0rawing and dilution of the medicinal product,

5.5

see soction 6.3.

N.tue rtrd cotrt DE of couteiner

0.45 mL conc.entrate in a 2 mL clear muhidose vial (type I glass) with a stoppo. (synthetic bnomoburyl
rubber) and a prple flipofrplastic cep with aluminium seol. Each vial contains 6 doseg see

sectior 6.6.
Pack size: 195 viels

6.6

Spochl prccarfuns

br dLporal ud otter haullag

Handlinr insfuctions
Pfizcr-BioNTesi/Conirnaty COVID-I9 rnRNA Vaccine should be prqEEd hy a halttrcare
pofessional using aseptic technique to €nsure the sterility ofthe prepared dispersion
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VIAL YERIFICATIoN oF PFIZDR-BIONIECS/COMINATY COVID.I9 ERNA
VACCINE 3{I I}trCROGRAMMX)SE CONCENTf,ATE FOR DISPERSION FOR
INJECTION (12 YD,ARSAND OIDER}
a

Purplc crp
a

Verif thal the vial has a porple
plastic cap.
If the vial has a grcy plastic cap,
please make reference to tfo Product
Isformation for Comimaty
30 microgranddoe dispersion for

injection.
a

3

,ll-rEif,lfi[ftn

If fie vial has aa ormge plastic cap,
plase make refercnce to tt€ Product
Informdion for Comirnaty
l0 micrograms/dose concentrate for
dispersiol for injection.

TIIAWING PRIG, TO DILUTIoN OI' PflZER-BIONIDCE/COMIRNATY covD'l9
nRNA VACCINE 30 MICROGRAMMX)SE CONCENTRATE }tOR DISPERSION FOR
INJECTION o2 YEARS ANI) OIDER}
a

No mone tLm
2 hosrr rt roor

tciFntrre

.:.

;:

(rp

to 30 oC).
a

The multidose vial is stored fiozen
and must be thawed pria to dilution.
Frozen vials should be tramforred to
m envirmcat of 2 "C to E oC to
thaw; a I95 vial prck may take
3 hours to thaw. Ahommively, fi,ozen
vials may also be 6awed for
30 minutes at ternpershtrcs up to
30 oC for immediate use.
The unopened vial oan b€ stored for
up to I mmth st 2 oC to 8 oc; not

exceding rhe oxpiry date (EXP) (see

a

t

t8

sectfrm 6.3 for morc ioformarion).
Within the I -month shelf life at 2 "C
to t oC, up to 12 horrs may be used
for transDortation.
Allow the thawod vial to oome to
room temFrafure. hior to use, the
unopened vial csn be sored for up to
2 holrs at temp€ratures up to 30 oC.
Thawed vials cstr be hsndlod in room

light conditions.
Gently invert the vial l0 times pior
to dilution. Do not shake.
Prior to dilutio4 6e thawed
dispersion may cootain wtite to offwhite omue amoohous porticbs

ITILUTION OF PEZDR-BI(X{IECE/COMIRNATY COUD"l9 DRNA VACCINE 3l)
IIIICROGNAMgIX)SD CONCEI{TRATE FOR DISPERSION FOR INJECTION (T2
YDARSANDOLDER)
a

dilutd
vid wilh l.t mL of
cll,ori& 9 m{ml (O.9/o)

The thaned vacoine musa be

in iB origiml
sodium

solutior fc inlrtio4 using a
garge c nanowcr ncdle 8nd
rseptic tschiques.

2l

l.E mL of rodiun chlorlde 9 ng/ml (O.gyo)
roludon for i4jcctlon.
a

Equdise vial prc*sure boforr
removing th oeodle
the vial

tm

stopper by withdrawing 1.8 mL air
into th€ empty dilueot syringe.

>

ItI

Tfl
r;t

E

Prll bacl. plungcr !o lt

rL

fiou virl

!o remove

alr

r9

a
o

Gently invcrt &e diluted diryersion
l0 times. Do no shake.
The dilulod vrcoine should pesent as
an ofr-wtrirc disporsion wi6 no
particulates visible. Do nc use tle
diluted vaccine if particulates or
discolourmion me prcsent.

Gcntly x 16
o

.D

o

o

5

withir

5

t

temporatu€ prior to use.

Dlrc.dTtnc

Record rpproprietc deG rnd timc.
Usc

The diluted vials drould be martred
with the appropriate dale and 'me.
to 30 qC
After dilutioo" store at 2
and use within 6 hourg inchxlmg any
traosportation time.
Do not froezo or $ake th,e dilutcd
dispersion. If refrigcntd allow the
diluted dispersion to come to room

houn rfter dilution.

m

PREPARATION OF INDMIIUAL 03 mL IX)SES OF PFIZER-BIONTECE/COMIRNATY
COVID-I9 mRNA VACCINE 30 MICROGRAMIVIXNE CONCENTRATE FIOR
DISPERSIOIi FOR INJECTION (I2 YEARTI AND OLDER}
o Affer dilutioq the vial cortrins
2.25 mL from which 6 dqses of
Eq
0.3 mL csn be extracted.
a

Using aseptic technique, cleanse the

a

vial stopper'witt a single-use
antisetrb swab.
Wittdraw 0.3 mL of FfizerB ioNTechlComimaty COVID- I 9
mRNA Vaccine.

--+
r.!

;

dead-volume syringes ad/or
needles slnuld be used in order to
extsact 6 does fiom a single vial.
The low deod-volume syringe and
needle combination should have a
dead volume ofno more ttm
35 microlitnes.

Iow

;

t

d

If sandard syringes and needles ue
used, therc may not be sufficient
Yolume to extrrct s sixth dose frorn a

03 oL diluted vrcclno

singh vial.
a
a

Eaclr dose must contrin 0.3 mL of
vaccine.
If the emount ofvaccine rernaining in
the vial connot provide a fulI dosc of
0.3 mL, disccd the virl and any
excgss voftme.

a

Discard any unused vaccine

wiftin

6 hours after dilution.

Disposal

Any unuscd medicinal product or waste material should be disposed of in accordance wi{r local
requiremerts.

Qry,*
Pfizer Inc., New York, NY

lffil7

tslONT=Crl
BioNTech Mmufrcturing GmbH
An der Goldgrube 12
55131 Maina Gernany
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For any hformstion about lhis medicing please contact the Emergency Use Auttorizati<lo (EUA)

Holder:

Pfuer,Ioc.
l9F- 20F,

t

Rockwell Bldg., Hidalgo Drive

Rckwell Certer, Poblacion, Makati City l2l0
Mctm tv{aoile, Philimines

Fa nut$q: I t00 lll0 1520(toll Frce)
Coaa aglrtlrn: +53 9175171575,+63 2E4519288, +63 2 8415 9200 ext 19288
Please submit your medical informaion inquirirs to h ttos://pmi form.corn/CON S/PH or for healthcare
prof€Bsimds please visit www.pfi zermedicalinformation.ph.

Scan the code with a mobile devicc 1o get the lalest version

ofthe label.

For Comimaty COVID-I9 vaccine:

n?

i
EI

J

EI

I
.l'.
:-t

I '{
o

URL: www.comimatvclobal.com
For Pfizer-B ioNTecJr

EI

COVID'I9 vaccine:

E

EI
URL: rvr+rv.cvdv

me.com

Phitippines EUA Product information for healthcare pmfessbnals
(PBS/Srrcmse 3Oncg/dose formularion) reviskm numbcr: 7.0
Philippines EUA Product information for healthcrle professbnals
(PBS/Srrcrosc 3Omcg/doe formulation) revision dae: 12 April
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